
GEORGE KNI GHT - MABEL RUSSELL KNIGHT 
1886-1962 1889-

Mr. George Knight and Mabel Russell settled on the Talbot Road about one 
mile south of Iona, south-west corner of the Mill Road, in 1922. Their farm was 
formerly owned by William Sloan, who moved to Iona. 

Mr. James Owen Lumley was building the new home for himself and his wife 
at that time. Mr. Sloan became his next door neighbor on the west side. 
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Mr. Knight was born in Surrey County, England. His sense of humour provided 
many happy get-togethers with Mr. and Mrs. Gould. ( Mrs. Gould is Mrs. Knig ht's sister. 
The Goulds were well known for their gaiety and humour. 

Mrs. Kni ght had taught school seven years, (four years at Iona Station and 
three at Belmont} before she decided she preferred domestic life. 

Her choice was fortunate for Iona, as uniting with the Met hodist 
she served as teacher and superintendent of that Church's sunday school. 
also active in the Iona Women's Institute for thirty years, actin g a term 
p resident. 

Church, 
She was 
as its 

Retiring in 1956, they made their home in She dden, at 120 Brook Street. 
where Mr. Kni g ht passed away in 19 62. Both he and his brother-in-law rest in t h e 
Tryconnel Cemetery. 

(Curator 19 6 2-1968} . 

Bi l l Slo an and Geo rg e Kn i ght a nd Mrs . 
Georg e Kn i ght . 

~r. and Mr s . G. Knight 



ANDREW LIDDELL - CARGARET (PATTERSON) LIDDELL 

1783-1873 1808-1885 

ur . £ndrew Liddell, a Lowland Scott, came to Southwold from Sterling, 
Scotland, with his brother John very early in life. 

Margaret Patterson came from the Highlands of Scotland as a very young 
girl. Her reminiscences to her granddaughter Flossie (Liddell) MCAtteer, are well 
remembered by Mrs. McAtteer and passed on for this Tweedemuir History by request. 
Miss Margaret Patterson married A-ndrew Liddell. 

Corn on the cob was served to the Pattersons on their ~oyage across the 
Atlantic. This was food that was completely unknown to them and they didn't know 
how to eat it . 

When she and Mr. Liddell were first married, they lived in a cabin in the 
woods on the tarm of a Mr . McPherson, who owned acres of land and woods south west 
of St.Thomas. Her husband was one of the men employed by Mr . McPherson to cut 
down many trees and to build roads through the land. The door on their cabin had 
only a latch that was ot little protection from the many men - white and Indian -
who passed by night and day, and she was frightened very frequently. 

She remembered so me of the Indians who lived throughout the woods playing 
so me kind of instrument while sitting on a three legged stool . Mrs. Liddell enjoyed 
this music very much. She spoke of the animals who came from the woods, and the 
frogs and toads from the grass to listen . 

On one occasion Mrs . Liddell, after walking miles to st.Thomas, was drawn 
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to enter the old Catholic Church by the music she could hear issuing from it. Seated 
inside she was curious as to the source of this beautiful music aeemingly originat
ing from the balcony. She turned around not once but twice. A nun reproached her 
by raising two fingers and whispering: "Shame, shame." Mrs. Liddell wae not offended 
aa she knew she had been wrong and remained to enjoy the complete service. In those 
days turning around or talking just wa s not done during a church service. 

Mrs . McAtteer believes her grandfather Andrew Liddell came earlier than his 
wife. She also spoke of the children born to them who died in childhood, not unusual 
in tho ae days. 

The eight children of Andrew and Mar garet Liddell who su!vived were: Andrew, 
Margaret (who is bu ried in the Hunter Ceme tery, born 186 5 , died at 2 years, 10 months) , 
John, James , Alex, Jane, Mary and Duncan. 

Andrew, junior, married l ate in life and was left a widower. A r a ilroad 
accident left h im with only one leg and the cruel knickname "Peg Leg" . (Th is was a 
common name applied to the victims of such accidents in those days . Also common was 
the rarity of a properly fitted, comfortable artificial le g~ . He had been a member of 
the St.Thomas Fire Department . He was known as an outstanding keen ma rksman with an 
expert knowledge of guns. Af ter his accident, he learned the trade of harness - making, 
at which he was able to earn a living for many years . A nephew with his wife cared 
for this man in later years in Michigan. He died when 98 years of age and is buried 
in Dearborn Cemetery. 

Alex became an apprentice in the blacksmith and carriage shop of Luke g. 
Brown in Iona. He married Lucy Crocker from lY1iddlemarch and had two children - Alex 
and Claudia, (Mrs. John Miller of Detroit). She and her hu sband now live on the 
bank of Lake Erie in a most unusual home near Harrow. The large living room ceiling 
must be at least sixteen feet above its floor. A stairway connects it to a gallery 
surrounding its outer walls, and providing access to several bedrooms. Alex, Junior, 
retired in 1973. He had been principal of Patterson Secondary School in indaor fo r 
many years, where he had, ,himself attended from 1924 to 1929. A lengthy account in 
the "Windsor Star" of that city re co rds the closing of the historical building and 
the celebrations at the ti me of its closing coinciding with Mr. Liddell's retirement . 



James Liddell married an Iona girl, Julia Morris, and settled in the 
United States . They had a son Ray and a daughter Florence (Flossie). After t he 
mother's death, Roy remained in Detroit and Flossie came to Iona. She was brought 
up by her grandmother and g randfather Andrew and Margaret Liddell. This home 
where she spent her youth was on Lot 2, Southwold side of Iona, opposite the 
General Store built by James owen Lumley. 

Curator 1962-1968 . 

• JUN • 59 

--~------------------------- .-....- ....__ -----~-------

Miss Sadie Graham and Mrs. McAtteer, whose grandmothers 
were sisters and came to Upper Canada to ge ther. 

(Courtesy ~is s Graham) 

Andrew and John Liddell 
Sons of Andrew and Mar garet Liddell. 
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JOHN LIDELL - ANNIE LOWTHER LI DDELL 

1859-1896 1861-1941 

Mr. and Mrs. John Liddell be gan their married life on the south part of 
lot 4, west side of the village of Iona, south of the main corner in a house ur. 
Liddell built for his bride. 

Three children were born: Laura 1886, Shirley 1887 and st.Clair 1893. 
At t he age of thirty-seven, in 1896, Mr. Liddell died, leaving his widow with 
their three children - and there were debts. 

This lady wasted little time in lamenting her difficulties, but set up a 
dressmaking shop at home, paid the debts and made a good home for her family. 
Soon becoming well known for the excellance of her work, she taught others the 
trade she had learned by herself and continued her sho p until a few years before 
her death in 1 94 1 at the age of 81 years. 

She was a faithful membe r of the Iona United Church for many years, 
regular in support and attendance although in advance of the ri gidity of thou ght 
prevalent at that time in many fellow members. 

The elder daughter Laura became her mo ther's efficient assistant until her 
marriage to Dr . Amos Ripley of West Lorne. Dr. Ripley had at one time been a 
teache r in the Iona School Numb er 5, Dunwich, where the two had learned to know 
each other. 

Miss Shirl ey , the second daughter , then became her mo t her 's assistant and 
an exce llent dress~er. She was slso a gi fte d musician, an asset to th e church 
an d other organizations. The Li ddell home had oe come a happy meet ing place for 
their f riends in the neighbor hood. He r death came in 1962. 

St.Olair having finished school and a business education, married Mildred 
Fredenburg and settled in West Lorne, where he had secured employment . His wife 
died in 1947 and he in 1 966 . 

The family were united in winter, where Mrs. Liddell and Shirley were 
welcomed to the Ri pley home in West Lorne for t h e severe weather. 

Dr . Ripley had found an exceptional l y helpful wife. His practice was 
heavy and he did not spare himself. In spite o f all the efforts his wife and son 
Lawrence made to lighten his heavy load, he died in 1943, a ged 67 years. Both 
he and hie wife are remembered and revered in West Lorne and in Iona . 

Mra. Ripley wa s a petite woman with beautiful hair ~nd a serene manner . 
Her kindness and hospit a lity to old friends from her native villag e never varied. 
Her garden and beautiful flowers afforded pleasure to herself and others. Many 
homes far and near have shurbs and perenials which were planted from slips or 
roots she gave away so g enerously. She died, apparently in her sleep i n 1967. 
Her eon s u rvived only a year. 

All of this Liddell family and all their descendents, including Dr. Ripley 
and son Lawrence Ripley, lie in the same plot in West Lorne Cemetery. 

Curator 1962-196 8 . 

Lefts Be ssi e Brown at the wheel, 
Sh irl ey Liddell, and Mrs. 
L.a. Brown standing . 

Rights Mr. John Liddell. 
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.Jh . CHARL~S C . LU..iLEY 
174 

::J r • C • C • L urn 1 e y H u s a me b e r o f a 
• on.er est Elgin fa ily , his parents being 
• r . ,.j.nd !Jrs . ~ .. oses .. • Lunley , o!' !onto. , nhere 

Toronto , where he greduat~d i 
student in dentistry nitl. .).c . 

18'):; . 

te 1 .ts born on ~hristm s Day , lt:!74. Hi s 
f&ther Has a builder tho, these d ys , l'lould 
be known as u general contractor engaged in 
buildinr; houses , barns , bric ·es, and l a r g er 
structures through that part of El~in Gounty . 

Jecause of a special interest he had 
in Lhe boy , Leal Cun4 , hho taught the one 
room school at Iatson ' s Corners , two and a 
hulf milGs 11est of Fingul , had young Charles 
co me to hi s s c ho o 1 and he ~ . a 1 h. d there all 
the way from Iona down the ,o~nline between 
South~ o l d a nd Junwich and •• lon · the Ta lbot 
Road . His secondary schooli ,g he g aine d 
from anothe r ~ ell - kno\tn e rly - day Southwold 
To \7nshi p teacher , Jo h n ,,,c Let.non . 

He u l so tau ·ht school in Iona oe 
fore goi ·~ to the Colleee of Dentistry in 

Before hio col l ege d J~ , Dr . Lumley had been a 

Not content . ith his dE:.ntc.~.l de g re ... , .Jr . Lul!lley retur neu to university for 
c.cade.ic stud i es , receiving his ~ dlo.• from •• c1 .• us~.oer University (t hen in Toronto) in 
1 903 and his ... A. in constitutio.1 ... 1 hictory ir 1912, tre L ... tter work being done 
e.j~tro.ruurally . In 190~ he opened a deut 1 office in St. Tho ... :.t., out contirued his 
:~.c .. der.'lic interes'"s b:y teuchint; Enblish in u volunt~:;.ry capacity at the Disc iple s 
Co ll ege on Hia~atha street for several years . 

Retir in~ f r om dentistry in 1927 , he became secretary o~ the Chamber of 
Commerce and the .~..:otor League , a tempo r ary posit i on which finally l engthened into 
ti ·hteen years . Duri 1tJ that ti ne , the Char'l.ber of Co mmerce and ,;1otor League sep~r 
ated , ivhen the fort ... er turned er.1phasi& on securi1 ..., industries and took an office in 
t he city hal l. For abot t ten yeara :Jr . Lumley issued motor lic enses and examined 
drivers for their li censes . 

~.RTS ~ JJ CR.n. FTS 

11 this meant busy life c.nd it is just since his retire .ent i n 194 5 
that he has had l eisure to develop the cr fts in wh ich he has shodn such skill and 
a l so take up the painting , .hich has resulted in the treasured p ictures hich he 
donated to our '!omen ' s I nstitute to be hur:.u in the Iona Comn,un ity Hall and .. hich he 
p inted from memory . 

He h· s ~ade fifteen g r e.ndft..ther clocks , two bec..o.utiful examples of Hhich 
adorn his ho11e . Fe a ls o tried his hand at the pioneer cr rf t of hooking ru g s . And 
t he n other wood~.ork , uak ing a number of fine coffee t<o.bles . One .. ith inlay of 
thousunds of pieces of man y varieties of ,.ood t.~ l so adorns his living room . 

,,1rs . Lumley , the former ! ... aud N. 1lestron passed uwuy a few ye r·s a~o , but 
members of the family have shared pleasure i n the wo rk of their father , examples of 
w"l.ich now g r uce the hotnes of .... rs . Alfred Bell (Do..!Ilb), of Stratford ; .1rs . Dun Gillies 
(,,1 rga.r e t) , of ./heatley , and .lestron of De l 'l i, 0 1tario . 

It was only t'tree years ago that !Jr . Lut..ley t ook up the urt of painting , 
which now ubsoros n ... ch of his tine , for in t he meanti 1e he 1s painted nearly t~10 
hun dred pictures . he ras been much interes ted in the ~.ork of Kr ieghoff , liho did so 
much to erpetuate the r u ral life of an e a rlier ueoec , but his own pioneer back -
g rour. ives rise to his interest in this type of paintillg , and it is ood to ha ve 
custos of the e~rly days in t ·s locality thus recorded , simply and vividly , by one 
so steeped in loc a l pioneer lore . 



DR . Ch.s.RLES C. LU1...L~Y 

He himself us a boy used an old flail on beans, ulthough never on wheat . 
.d.n uncle, Thomas Iearce, used to ust. a cradle to cut the corners of his wheat field . 
~r. Lumley often hea r d, too, of the bread his rund ... other used to bake 1:1lmost daily 
i11 a big outside oven . 
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He he~rd , also , the start o~ his great-grand~o~her ' s first -ttempt to cook 
corn on the cob . .... r . und .Irs . Ric'.<--rd ,illiams, who ere silk Heavers in x~anchester , 
e .. 1igrated to ~e\. York , ere they kept store for several years withou .. mch success 
and then moved to tlatson ' d :orners on the Talbot Road . l.ei hbors helped them build 
a ho•te "l.llu on .. of them orought ·.rs . alillir Hf u ousket of unhusked corn fron the field . 
It \6.s to be cooked just until tender . r •• rs . ¥lilliems boiled it over an o1,1en fire , 
tryin · it for softness every feH hours, but even after being ooiled three ·days und 
still not teuder, she thre~ it out . 

It was in the 1700 ' s that Dr . Lu ley's p ternal great - rent-grandfather, 
Thomas LumltJ, of Rilli .gton , YorKshire , having had his rent rcised , decided to 
co.1e to H.mer ict.. . He and his wife with their da ugl.ter, bit.ne (14) anu soH John (6) 
suiled in the ... arian in 1774 . .1.'hey settled near r .• uccan in ho~u Scotia, und there 
John grew up , .nurried . ..-~.nn Harrison ana remained until his family wc:.s ,;ro.m up . Then , 
with the exception of the eluest duu6hter who had married and ret.tt.ined ill ,,ova Seotia . 
the rest of the larg e family J~ved to this part of Canada and settled just south of 
Iona on the furm no-;r the Uni ~ea Church oi' Canada Pcu.rce ,/illiams Christian ')entre. 

Thomas Lumley, son of Joh.q , married ~hristienne Iilley and they lived on tr.e 
sa e farm hich they later sold to Samuel /illiams , .;;IOVing to the tenth concession , 
and later to Iona . They 1ere livin 6 in Iona .hen tl.~.eir son .oses 1u .. 1le.f married 
Diadama uillians , daut) ter of Samuel illi. u:s, to .tho.u1 the ori inul ho ... estead h d 
been sold ye rs before . It w s sold about ten years ago {l~b) 'JY a llecendent, .r . 
Samuel lleu. rc c to the United Cl.ur ch . 

ur . Lu.r.1ley died Saturday morning, June , 1962 , at t.e ~t . Thomas Elgin 
General Hospitt...l. He '1as takel1 seriously ill l a st October while vi siting in Stratford 
with his daugh1.er and son-in - la , .r . e.nd 1 rs . (::::> .... t) Bell, an w s il1 hospital 
there until April, when hew s eole v r turn home ~t. Thomas . These past t 10 

months he had e~joyec. ood health, but •ent to hcs itel here e. eek ago .hen a 
recurrence of his sickness ca eon suddenly, and et his age, 87, he f ai led to rally 
8BUi n . 

he l ast ti e the co .piler of this record rerue u1bers seeing Jr. Lu •l~,y in 
Ionu , was when he presented the pictures he hud painted of this old vil l a;e . He 
was standing in front of the Community Hall, which ~as formerly tLe church to wh ich 
he and his family were devoted . He ~as lookin g south to his old home next door , and 
he said, "To me this is Holy t;round . " 

(Co iled oy C r tor chiefly fru. t..ll article i he j; • l. o rna s Time s Journal ) . 

Laid Out For Town The Winter Carnival• - ""('f{ay snid he would take a cllQice-

~Iona was laid out tor a town. Another highlight 1n Dr Lum- l~ild turkey or two, a brace of part-' 
tre~ts w~re surveyed in the com- lt~y's recollections ot old iona is rid!Jes nn~. ~.bunk of veni.~n ,,and 
urutr. 75 Years ago, that no long-, the annual carnivals that were hPld vls1t the Kmg o~ Malahtde. at 

or .~,;,qst. And at U.1nt time, Iona in the old woodeu drill shed that IPort 'falbot, ret~tf'mng home wlth a 
rest~ents were JutltJ:t'tcd Jn pre- stood off one of those forgotten selection of fnu~ that was a grcnt·i 
P~rwg for. communlty growth. It back streets. Young people were ler delicacy to hun t.h_c~ _ th.an wild 
was ~· tbrlving plnce. In fact, at much more numerous in the Iona turkcy.••.ue told me that tf1cre was 
~lle. trno moro bu:~ll')Coll was in district thnn. today. As manv as nothing to N!U<ll the fhlVOl' of a 
~ thru1 Jn St. ~'hc11n~. GOO persons oftt'n nttenrlctl those wild tm kl'Y ron!ltcd on c turn Ina 

li lhe Ibonn that Dr. Lumlt•y knew carnivalll In fancy cor.tume. Attd :::pit over tho C'OUls in n :;tone flro· 
a _oy WAS still n busy htUc what a merry time they must have place." · 

communtty, altho!J~h not the btm- had in that old dr.ill shed with its Much of the trading throuehout 
neE:; and lndustrJal centre t_hat it~wdust covered floor. the countryside was done wit!\ 
~ been ~>orne Ye~rs prevJously. The shed was built originally for "wagon mtrchants," in Dr. Lmn· 

_,..fona was a thrivin&: com- volunt!!cr soldiers ~I? drill in but ley's boyhood. The buyi!lg of wood 
lty ill. 1hosc days. In addition ater Jt oeca~e tTte "Crystal Hall" ashes was quite a bUSln!!SS· The 

~ • of the Iona fatr. The old shed dis farmer always saved hts wood 
tJ:te McSher.); plow wor!:s and appeared with the march of time ashes and periodically a buyer 

Dan:el De Cows tlnsmlthmg es· and the Iona fair moved to Shed· would call and purchase them. 
t8J)J!~hruent and wool anrl other den. Kitchenwa1·c was usually given in 
P.roduce wa;rehouseg, thero wer.e Dr. Lumley never saw a wild trade. In this way, the farmer's 
fiv'! blacltsmlth shops, two cnrtl• turkey in his boyhood let alone wife kept supplied with many of 
age shops. two hotel~, two gcnernl shoot one. but wild turkeys provid- hcl' kitchen utensils, inoluding the; 
stores, two Mme~s shops, shops! ed the Christmas feasts for many' big pan in which th~· Christmas 
wl)ere boots a~lil thoes were ruadei pioneer settlers long before he was turkey was roasted to a gorgeous ana McCallum s tailorJ.ng establish- bo>rn. brown. 
rnPn: It w~ under h•s father that The late George McKay, who set- Christma!l Sn old Iona in Dr. 
Ree:!!. Mc.c .. num of Dutton learn- tied on the Lake road in South- Lumley'• boyhood was a whole" 
Pd ~ tailorm: iradto. D_:;. Lu~~ wold township, used to tell Dr. some time-a period of goodwill 

tet'll\$..'\lthat at or.e •lint: ~· Lumley about the wild turkeys he and t~implc cheer. J 
!e~ tc!:i ~P!c we,:~ empl?YOO m shot as a young man and traded to - - ~ 
McCallum s tailoring establlsbtnent Colonel Thomas Talbot, founder of 
&~t):ona. ae- 1be. settlemeot, for truits._,.n1r. Mc-. Ti mes J our nal 
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DR. CHARLES LUMLEY'S PAIN TINGS 

In the rona Hall 

In answer to a request from Dr. Charles Lumley of st.Thomas, the writer 
called at his home where she was shown a group of paintings. These had been his 
effort to show the old village of Iona as the streets and buildings were, as he 
remembered them,about 1877. 

Dr. Lumley had decided that he wished to give these pictures to the 
people of the community as a lasting tribute to the early settlers, if the Iona 
Women's Institute would accept the responsibility of their care, have them hung 
in the Iona Hall and reimburse him for the cost of the frames. 

Following the program at the June 1961 meeting of that organization, a 
contest was held as to whom could identify photographs of members of the community 
of long ago. Dr. Lumley could recognize nearly all, and Mrs. Jay Lumley quite a 
few. They both received prizes which were turned over to Mrs. MacAteer of Florida, 
the former Flossie Liddell, whose early years had been spent in the village. 

Dr. Lumley's paintings were sprea d around the Hall at the above meeting 
and were viewed with great interest by all present. 

An arrangement had been made for Dr. Lumley and Mr. Dan McCallum to come 
to the home of the writer after this meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Galbraith had 
previously enjoyed a visit with Dr. Lumley at this home when they had been invited 
to g ether with Mr . and Mrs. Frank Silcox. 
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Mrs. Si l cox, the former Edna Lumley, who had always been very close to the 
Doctor, was pleased, but asked that it be held at her home. This was agreed upon 
and a few more people were included: Mr. and Mrs . Hershell McLandress of Dutton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Vernon Brown, Mr. and Mrs . Thomas H. Edwards, Mrs. Verne Young 
and the former Clara Near - all of st.Thomas, Miss Sadie Graham and her guest Mrs. 
MacAteer. All accepted with the exception of the former Clara Near. The co-hostesses 
had provided a supper of cold meats, salads, deserts, etc., to be served on the 
broad verandah of the Silcox home. It had turned out to be a balmy warm evening. 
The view of the country surrounding this home wa s at its best. We felt it had been 
a happy event. 

At the following meeting of the Women's Institute, the majority of the 
members present were quite enthusiatic about these paintings and willing to re
imburse Dr. Lumley for his expenditure for the frames. However, by this time the 
writer had been offered five dollars by Mr. Donald McCallum, ten dollars from Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W.Keith, and felt the remainder would be forth coming . The members 
instructed the secretary to write a che que for one-half t h e cost of the frames -
in the amount of twenty dollars. The remainder of the cost was met partly by 
Miss Verna McCallum. 

This writer is of the conviction that Dr. Lumley had not planned to 
accept any r~imbursement, for, when given cash as well as a checque, he seemed 
surprised. The Women's Institute checque was not cashed. It seemed evident that 
he wished some proof t h at the members of the organiea tion, acting on behalf of 
all the co mmunity, would appreciate and preserve these painting s. 

Mrs. Herbert Gould and Mrs. Ray Johnson were appointed to ar.range and 
hang t he se pictures . There is now no doubt of the interest of all wha come to the 
Iona Hall. Several persons h a ve wis hed to purchase a picture, but the members 
realize the trust placed in t h em and have refused to part with at least one offer, 
Other offers had not been brou ght before a meeting by those who knew they were 
g iven to the co mmun ity - that we remember our pioneer ancestors. 

Curator 1 962-1968. 

In part from minutes of above meeting . 
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These a re t he l ists . (in Dr. Luml ey 's hand writing) of t h e building s i n his 

pa intings which hang in the Iona Hal l. They were g iven to Mrs . Ray Johnson, when she 
g ave him the I nstitute cheque and cash donations to reimburse him for the frames . 
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